
Decision No. _.-!;", __ 

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMXtSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the application 
of the PACIFIC GAS AND nECmC 
CO~ANY t~r an order approving & 
certain agreement entered ~to ~e
tween said Pacific Gas and Elec-
tric Com~ and Charles R. sawyer. 

-.. .. -· · 
-.. · · 

Application NO. 1140. 

Charles p. Cutten, tor APplicant. 

LOVELAND. Co::mrl.ss1oner. 

OPINION 
In this a:!>pl1es.t1on. the Paoific Ga.s and ElectriC com-

p~ applies to the COmmission tor the approval of s., certa.1n con-

tract entered into between appl1ce.nt, the Pacific Gas and ~leet=1e 

Company. a.:c.d. Charles :8:. Sa~er .. 
As set forth 1n tbe a~~lieat1on and supported b7test1-

I:lony at the hearing. ss.id Charles B:. Sa~er applied to the I>ac1:t-

1c Cas and Electric Comp.sny tor an e%te:os ion of applicant· a elec-

trical d.istribution 11no to the promises. of said Charle3,R ... Sawyer 

SJld for eleotrical service ,therefor. The distance w:cioh applioant, 

the P8.c1~c Gas ana Electric Com:pany, would be compelled to extend 

ita electrical distribution line, was grc&ter than 'applicant felt 
ths.t 1 t should extend tree: of' charge, with which opinion ss.id 

Charles R. Sa~er coincidod. 
A contract or agreement was, thorefore. entered into be-

tween Pacific Gas and Electrio Company and saidCharlos E. Sawyer. 

b:r the terms- of' which the Ps.e1f1c Gas a:cd Electrio CompteY &greed 

to extend its'electr1ca.l distribution line to the promisee of said 

Charles :8:. sa~er and to serve said Charles H. Saw:rer with ele¢tri-

cal energsr, upon oondition that the tlonthly pa~ent to the Pacific 

Gas. and Zlectr1c Com:pany bY' said Charles. Z. Sawyer tor suoh sel"V1ce, 

should not be less than $7.00 per mont~. 
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The contract or agree~ent also ~rov1des that if other 

customers of the ~ae1fic Gas'~ Electric Company are here&fter 
served from the electrical distri'but1:cg line which is to be built 

under the agreement for ,ee p~OS0 of eerving sa.id Charles:a:. ~ 

S&w,rer. the amounts paid~suoh other cons~ers sh8l1 b~ ~red1ted - ~ ; 

to the amount to be paid "07 said Charles E. Sawyer under the a-
greement and sha1l reduce said amount to be paid "07 Charl~5 R. 

s&w,ror to the 8tlouut of suoh ored1 ts. except in ca.se3 where it 

shall be necessar.v for the P&e1fio Gas end Eleotric Compe.:cy to 
make sn additional extension o~ more than 100 fe&t to reach said 

ad~itional consumers. 
A copy of the contract or agreement was filed with the 

application and $8.14 Charles :s:. S/J.wyer was present at the hes.r1llg 

and agreed to the conditions of the contract. 
The reason that the Pacific GaS and ElectriC comp~ de-

sires that the Coxcm.iseion approve of the cont:rs.ct or a.greemont 1n 

~uest1on 18 that the m5n1mum payment of $7.00 per month for eleo-

trical enGrQ served to sa.id Che.rles :8:. saw.ver Will 'be & depart-

ure from the publ1shed rates, o'! t:'he Pacific Ga.8 and Electric Com-

P8ll3'·' 
I t'ind thAt. "allder all o:r the e1reumsts.noes o-r the ease. 

the agreec.ent or contract between the Paoific Gas, and EleotriC 

COmp8.%J3' and Ch8.rles R. $a:w';1er is 8. fair ancl equitable one and should 

receive the approval of this Commission. 
I also call attention to the fact that 8. matter Similar 

to this ill '!IJIJ.'tr3' respecte e.:c.d embodying the same pr1neiple to be, 

decided here has been before the CommiSSion in Case NO. 451 and 
decide~ b~ the Commission under Decision Bo. 9'4 (Charles ~Roy 

Butler versus Pacific Gas and Electric Comp~. Voltzmo S. Decisions 

of tlle Railroad. COmJ:liss1on o:t the state of cs11forn1s., page 629). 

with wb1ch deoision the decision in this ce3e is ill accord. 

~e matter comprehended in this application was,brought 
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into the record 1:0. Casas J'os. 417 and 550 (combined far hear1%lg) 
and W11J. finally be determined by the Ord.er 1n those ee.803. but I 

see no reason w~ it cannot "0& considered ind.ependently at this 

time alld disposed. of temporar1ly. pend1ng the f1nal decision 1n 

Cases Nos. 417 and 550. 

I recommend the following Order:-

ORDER 

The Pacific Gas and Electric Company having applied to 

this Cocm1ssion for an Order approv1ng 8. oertain agreement entered 

into between sa.id Pacific Gas' and. Electric Comp8:D.7 8.'Zld Ch9.rles :s:. 
Saw:rer. s.nd the C.ommission having found the terms B:lld eond1 tio:c.s 

of s8.1d contract or agreement equitable and reasonable and that 

the same sho'tlld be temporarily approved. :pending. the :!1n8l dispo-

sition of' the decisions 1n cases NOB. 477 and 550. b~ this Commis-

s1on; . 
IT IS :a:EBEBY ORDERED: That the said 'PaCif'1c Gas and 

Electric Compa:z:xy and the said Charles R. Sawyer be . and they are 

hereby authorized to enter into such contract or agreement. as. 

set forth 1n thecop"3" filed with the appl1ea.t1on.. and tha.t the 

departure by the Pac·ific Gas and Electric. C'ompsny from its pub-

lished rates. resulting from said contract or agreement. i8 here-

by approved, such permission end approval subject. however. to 

thef1na.l determination and decision in Cas8e.Nos. 477 ~ 550. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 
and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order o~ the Railroad Com-
mission of the state of' Cal.1!o:r:c.1a. 

Dated at San Francisco. California. tl:is --:,l"""--tA._-__ 
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day o"r _"';~~4A~44M2'-'"'. __ , 19l4. 

. . . 
""po .:,." a-• .., . 

colX1m.1ss.1oners·. 


